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APPOINTMENTS BY THE. PRESIDI!:NT

REC~SS

The FramPrs of the Constitution recognized that the Senate would
not always be in eession to give its advice and couePnt to nominations
aubmitted by the President.

to cover euch contiugencies> the Conetitutio1

authorizes the President to make recess appointmeuts:

"The President

shall have Power to fill up all Vacancies that may happen during the
R•ceas of th• Senate, by granting Commissions which shall expire at the

r""'f;..

)
-···-·/

I

End of their next Session."!/
1.

~

........

Constitutional Issues

This provision was adopted at tbe Constitutional Convention with-

~.

out a dissenting vote.

J;l

A number of controversies, however, have

iuvolved this clause of the Constitution.

Two words that have been in

diapute a.re "bappen" and "receas."
Attorneys General have offered two po11ible meanings of "happttn."
It migbt mean "happen to take place" during the receas of the Senate

or "happen to exist" at tbe time of a recPss, including vacancies that

~~~r,~
.~

t'

.:.,;

occurr•d during tbe recess as well as those that occurred prior to the

:

!/

Art. 11, Sec. 2, Cl. 3

2/

Max Farrand, ed., The Records of the Federal Convention of 17B7,

11, 540.
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receaa.

tn•

A long liet of opiuions by Attoroey General uniformly holtl to

eecond .anG bro•der meaning:

"The constitution does not look to

tnP

moment of the origin of the vacancy, but to tbe state of things at the
point of time at which tbe President ia called on to ect."

ll

The meaning of Arecees" ia not confined to final adjournment.

A

tempotary recess of the Senate, "protracted enough to prevent that body

trom performing ite fuactione of advisiu' and consenting to executiv•
nominatioR••A WO\Jld permit the Pr•sident to mak.e recess appointment•.!!./

A receas of the Senat• froa July 3, 1960, to August 8, 1960, constituted
a "ieeeaa of the Senate" within tbe

ilftani~g

of tbe Conatitvtiou.

the aame interpretation has been adopted by the Comptroller

A r•cess is not

r~atricted

to

th~

interval betwPen

th~

i/
G~neral.

final adjouTnmP.nt

of one aeaaiou of Copgrea1 and the commencement of tbe next succeP-ding
....

.;....·

~

·,...._

aesaioa.

A recess say refer to tbe period following an adjournment

(vitbin • seaaioo) to a specified day.

Wil•n Congress adjourned on Jun• 20,

194U, to stand adjout'lled until December 31, 1948, the interval repre6ented

!/
!/
SI

1 Ops. Att'y Gen. 631, 633 (1823).
41 Ope. Att 1 7 aeu. 463, 466 (1960).

-

let.
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a recess of the second session of tbe 80tb Congrees, which would not
termiuate
January

uo~il

an adjournmeut sine die between December 31, 1948 and

l, 1949.

!/
2.

Statutory Couetraints

Althougn the Presioent ie authorised to make rec.,se appointmr.nts,

Cougrees bas acted to deny bim funde to carry out that pow•r.
iu 1863 provided tbis restriction ou receee

Legislatior

appoiut~nta;

••• no money shall be paid from the Treasury of tbP
United States to any person acting or assuming to
act as an officer, civil, ailitary, or naval, aa
ealary in any office, vhicb office ie uot authorized
by aome previously existiug law, unless where such
office aoall be aub1equeotl1 aaoction•d by law, nor
all any mouey be paid out of the Trea1ur , as -salary, o any p•reon appo nt• ur og the r•ceea
of tb• S•nate, to fill a vacauc 1u an flxiatiug
c•, w e vacancy ex ate wb1 • th• Senate was
io 1es1ion &nd ie by law r•qcired to be filled by
aad vith the advice aod cousent of the Senate, until
such appoint~• ahall bav• be.en confirmed by the
St11uate. 11

-

Thia statute fixed two constraints upon tbe President:

appropriated

I

funds could oot be used for uaut.horia•d of fieea; appropriated funds could

not be ""ed for receu appointments for vaoa11ciea that existed while tho

Senate va1 iu eeaaiou that requir•d the advicfl and consent of the Senate.

Duriag th• legislative revolt against the Preeidency of Audr•w John.

'.

aou, Congress paa1ed a number of othflr statutes re1trictiag the appointment

power.

the Teuyre of O(fiee Act of 1867 etipulated that every person

!I 26 Comp.

11 12

~a.

30, 34 (1948).

Stat. 646 (1863).

•.
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.
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CRS-4

holding an7 civil office to wbich be had been appointed subject to the
advice and .coneeut of the Seaate would be entitled to bold such
~'-1~~:\!.,,~,
·'

);

uutil a aucceaeor had been appointed in like manner.

!/

offic~

Furtbermor~,

if

there were cbargf'lll t'bat au officer appointed with the advice and conse>nt.

of the Senate (excepting federal judges) waa guilty of mieconduct during

._.. ;.·1

a receaa of tb• Senate, toe President could suspend tbe officer and

rece11 and refused to concur iu the suspension, the euap•nded of fic•r
would resume tbe fuuctioua of his office.

!/

Thirdly, the

Preaid~nt

would

r~c9s&

llave poweT to fill all vacancies that might happen duriug the

of the

SP-oat•, by reaaou of deatb or reaiguatiou, and the commiasioua would
~pir•

at

tn•

-

end of the Senate'• next eeasioa. 10/
la~7.

were repeale-d iA

-11/

Tb••• provisions

ieceas appointraeote are preaently govenae4 by a statute
----.,

1940.

Paymeuta

fo~

in

paas~d

aervices may not be mace froa the Treasury to an

individual appointed during a reces1 of tbe Senate to fill a vacancy in an
s~nat•

existing office, if tbe vacaocy existed whil• tbe

was in session

-

8/ 14 Stat. 430, ••c. l (1867).

~.··
~

sec. 2.
-9/10/ lcl.,
14., aec. 3.

-11/

24 Stat. 500 (1887). For other early etatutP.s on rec .. ss
eee lS Stat. 168 (1868) and 16 Stat. 6 (1869).
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CRS-5

and vae by law r•quired to be filled by anu with the advice and consent
of tbe

Sena~e,

until the appoiute.• baa been

co~firmed by

tbe Senate.

Thia reetrictian does not apply;

.
)

(1)

it tbe vacancy

aros~

witbiu 30 days before tb•

,.~>:.

.. •

•"
(

'.-'

eu.d of the aeasion of tbe Senate;

'
·''

,., ...4 ...~• •r,;

;'

~.·'

I

(2)

if, at tbe end of the session, a nomination
for tbe office, other tban the DOlllinatioo of

-

an iudividual appointed during the pr•ceding
recee1 of tbe Senate, wee pending before the
Senate for its advice and con.seut; or
(3)

if a nomination for tb• office wae rejected
by tbe Senate within 30 44ys before the end

of the aeeaion aud an individual other than
the oue wboee nomination •••-rejected therer~c~s•

after receivee a

appointment.

A aominatiou to fill a vacaucy r•ferr•d to la these three ex.ception.a aball
be aubwlitted to the Sttnate uot later tha.u 40 day• after the

b~ginning

of

-

th• uext ae11iou of the S•uate. 12/
While tne leaislative hietory of tbia statute is of little assistance
in con1truing the

primary

p~rpoae

was to relieve 'recess appointees• of the burden of &e'f'"'t

vius without comp•nsatiou

-

12/

!>It

the Comptroller General ba1 aaid tbat "ite

meaa~re,

d~ricg

Stat. 7Sl (1940); S

periods wb•D the S•nate ie not actually

u.s.c.

SSOJ (1970).

\•.

.
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sitting and i1 not available to &ive it1 advice and couaP.nt in respPct
to the appo.intment • irrespective of vbetb11r th• recP-aa of the SttnatP is

--

attributabl• to a fiual adjournment sine di• or to an
·-$..:."i.' ::'.

-

apecific date." l3/
3.
Altho~gb

adjourwa~nt

to a

Political Controvrreies

rece1e appointlllflute ar• •pecifically authorised by

tb~

Conr i-

tution, tbe actual use of tbie authority has generated umnerov& disputes.
GouveniP-ur Morrh penned tbh complaint iu 1815;
7:. ~·
(

-·"'

"Tl1• Constitution, I

think., int•nded that certain officer• ahoald be held at the ireaident'a
pl~aeure.

It is unquestionably au abuse to creat• a vacancy in th• recess

of tbe Sen.ate, by turning a man out of
vacancy that bad bappenPd."

J!!/

offic~.

and tbea filling it ae a

lt was during tbia

p~riod

that PresideRt

Madhou, with the Senate in rec•aa, &pJ>"iuted a commission of
to negotiate a peace tre•tY with lagland.

thr~e

persons

Senator Gore lat•r introduced

a reeolutioD to tbe •ffect taat tbe appointments W#re not autnorize<l by

-

the Constitution, but the reeolutiou did not coae to a vote. 15/
Another type of iaeue aurfaced in 1925 wh•n Presid•nt Coolidge
announcPd that if the Senate failed to confirm his nomination of Cbarle1

I. Warreu to be Atteruey Gen•r•l, he would give Warren a receas appointment

lJ_/ 28 Comp. Gen. 30, 37 (1948).
J!!./ Gouverneur Mol"l"il to W.a. Well1, Feb. 24, l81S, placed in Max Farrand•
.o., The lecorde of tbe l•deral Couveation of 1787, III, 421.
lapbaab ia origiaal.

J:iJ

Joaepb P. Harrie, tb.e Advice aad

•••Jib .. l'

' .......

->

'
! ); ...· '

'

~~,i..;,.~i::

~neent

.. .

.

'.

~..

of

th~

Senate 256 (195J).

~

,
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tn•

after

adjournment of the

s~nate.

tnis procedure waa challeaged. Senator

When the conatitutionality of
~utler

cited in tbe Congressional

&•cord an instance where an individual, initiall7 given a

rec~ae

appoint-

ment, was later turned aowa by the Senate in acting on the regular

,.

)

uoaiuati.ou.

Tb• Preaideat uou•tbeleH r•submitted the name.

adjourned vitbout any further action

S~nate

01\

agaiu gave tll• h1dividual a re.cen appoiutment.

After thr

the nomination, tbe Presidt>ot

lf!I

nomination, the Senate voteci 39-46 to reject it.

In the cas., of Warn 's

l1J

aecets appoiatments to tbe Suprewe Court bave aleo l•d to legislative
objections.

President Ei••ubower plaeed three aen ou the Court after

i-ece11e1 by the Seuate:
Stewart.

iarl Warren, William J. irennan, Jr., and Potter

All three joiaed th• Court aud participated iu dPcisioas b•fore

tbe Seuatf' bad an opport\IDity to t"eviev their credentials.

-

.. .., .. :

the SP.nate gave ita advice and coaaeat, but the

e~perience

In each case

convinced a

numl'ier of i•natore tbat the procedure was defective for the Senate as well
a1

for tb• Court.
lu 1960. SeAator Philip A. Rart introduced a resolution to discourage

tnis practice.

As a Seaate resolution it could have no

l~gally

bindiug

effect, but vas meant to express the viev of the Senate and to guide exec-

utive actioaa.

Senator liart referi-ed to tbe difficulty under vbich the

-16/

67 Cong. iec. 263 (191S).
Preaideot Jac&soa.

JJ_/

lo. at 21s.

,'

~

Case of Saauel Gviu (1831-1832) under

,..

I

,!

·~:1:, . ; . ,~...., . _. .· ·,. ,.. . •' . . . ,·

,,

,...,,,(

... ··'·

I

..

'c.,J~t-.u.l.a•.

""

~·"·

...

l

cas-a
Senate operated w•a aalr.ed to pass upon tlle nom.ination of a 111an who has

takftn bie seat as a Justice of the Supr•m• Court:

"it operatre to a very

great diaadvaatage upon tbe Members of th• Senate, and l suggest that if

this should CW.vel.op aa a traditional practicf'• as what should

always. ratber than

und~r

unusual circW11atance1, it

-

wo~ld

be

done-

adversely

affect tne Court.u 18/
Jefferti0n I. rordnaa, deaa of

~be

Univereity of Peruaaylvania Law

Scnool. ooted tbat a rM:esa appointee "h eeTving under the overhang of
&enate conaideratiou of tne noiaination, vnich i• not in haniaooy

constitutional polic1 of judicial

iad~pendence."

Jj/

~ith

the

Senator Hart added

that disappointed litigants might wolMler whether the outcome of thPir case
was iufluenc•d by a recess appoiutee.
aff•cted by aeveral faetora:
---- -·.:....
~.

,,,,..·

Judicial iudepc-ndeuce could b•

"iither to ta\tel a position duriug his period

·

of probation wbich would please the President who bad appointed

bi~

and

who could witbdrav his naae; or to please tbe Senate, wnich sooner or later,
wc;>uld either approve or disapprove;

o~,

at tne other extreme, conscious

of the fact tbat tbere vould b• public 1crutiuy and int•rpretation of
bia action tu light of whether he was Dendiog to the Senate or to the
1reeideut, he eould rear bac& and beocl the otner way in order to prove
that he was subservient to neither branch.•

-

18/

106 Cong. lee. 18131 (1960).

j!!_/

Id. at l8ll2.

-20/

ld. at 18134.

J:!l.!

•#ft•.:' .... ,..; ..

'\

.
ff'

..

.. ·
·-

·.
;.

.J.:~

l"

. . ~.L..:. .,:~. (~.~;·

'1'.'.•.

•

Oppoo•uta of tbe r•solution argUPd tbat toe President needPd to make
rec•ee appo.intaaenta becauae of the heavy workload of tbe Court;

power
~be

lodg~d

J:J./

tb•

in tbe President and tne Seuate ehould aot meddle vi.tn it;

J:.~/

power of tbe ieuate ia limited to tbe tiae after a Ju1tiee is nomiuated,

not prior to it;

lJ../

tbe language of tbe resolution was

pbraae~

in ambiguous

of Ju1tice or tne Judicial Conference for COfDllUtnt, nor were tber• any
faabion; 24/ and tbe resolution bad never beeo referred to th•

bearings on the reeolutios.

I>epartm~nt

JJ../

?be Senate passed tbe reeolutioa 48 to 37, voting eas•ntially aloni

-

part7 line1. 26/

The resolution, iucluding th• prearable, is aa follows:

Whereas one of tb• soles eouati.tutional task•
enjoined upou the Senate ie to give or withhold its
advice and cone•Gt with reep•ct to uoainatious
~ade to tbe Supreme Court of the United States,
doing so, if po11ible, iu an atmosphere free
from preeeurea iniaical to due delib•ration; and

Whereas th• aoaiaatiou of a person to th• of fie•
of Justice of the Supreme Court ebould be coueid•r-d only iu tb• ligbt of tbe qualification•
tn• person brin.ga to tbr•ehold of the off ice; and

El

1<1. at 1Sl3l (iftuator Rru.ak&).

Bl

Id. at 18134 (Senator Wiley).

23/
-24/
-2S/
-26/
-

Id. at 1813S (Senator Wile1).

Id.
..

Id. •t 18137 (Sen.at or llraseka).
ld. at 1814S.
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wn..reaa

Freaide~t•

of thP united Stat~s havP
ft:om time to t imt' made rttc~aa appointmP.nt a_ to
t_be Suprttme Court 1 vhich actions were unquf'stionably talL.ea in 1oou faith aud with a desire to
promote the public intrreat, but without a tull
appreciation of tbe difficulties thereby caueed
tbe Me~bers of this body; aud
Wbereae tb•r~ is inevitably public epPculation
on the indepflo.dence of a Justic~ &P.rving by receaa
appoiutaaeat wbo sits in judgment upon casf'& prior

to bi& confirmation by thie body 1 which speculation, nowev•r, ill founded, ie distr .. 11ing to
the Court, to the Justice, to the litigants, and
to tbe Senate of tbe. United Stateas How, tbPre.for be it

·~"···:!"'.-

R•solved, That it ia tbe sense of tne Senate
that tne making of recess appointments to the
Supreme Court of the United State• way not be
wholly consistent vitb tbe beat interest& of the
SupretMt Court, the nomiiwe who aay be i~volved,
the litigant• before toe Court, DOr indeed tb•
people of the United States, and that such appointmeuta, therefore, 1bould not be made exc•pt under
Wlu&ual circumstance• and for tbe purpose of preiveoting or enoiug a demonstrable breakdown in tbe
adciniatratioo of tb• Coot:t'• bllaine••·

.•

Also ta 1960, Acting Attorney General Lawrence &. Walen yrot• an
opiuion

conc~rning

receau appoiotmeuts

mad~

during

meot of the S•nate from July 3 to August 8, 1960.

t~e
~e

temporary adjournconcluded tbat tbe

President bad tbe power to make the appointmeuta and the commissions of th•
persons so

appoi~ted

would expire at the eod of tne session of tbe SenatP

followiug the adjournment 1ipe die of the eecoud a•eaion of the 86tb

Cons~•ss

(i.e., tbe end of the firet s•saiou of the 87tb Congress). However, b~

·~.

'~

,; ·.

_:.,~ ... ·-~,/

J"~~:('h'~~.:~:~> ~' ;,_ •'> .-~~~'°"~:':,_ T.~·

·4':1

"f.r
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CRS-ll

aaid tbat it: would be "advisable" to submit to the S~nate, whPn it rf'con-

veaP-d at

tn•

•nd of the

adjourwu~nt,

uominatioos for all pPrsons who

appointments duriug July 3 and August 8, 1960.

!:]_/ 41 Op. Att'y G•u.

4~3,

l:J../

465 (1960).
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